
DEVELOPMENT PLAN TWO VALE 
DETAILED AREA PLAN 68 

RESIDENTIAL DESIGN CODE VARIATIONS 

• 	 The provisions of the Detailed Area Plan (DAP) both constitute Residential Design Codes (RD-Codes) 'Acceptable Development' provisions and development standards under the City of Swan Local 
Planning Scheme and other City of Swan Policies and Guidelines. Where there is a conflict between the RD-Code and the DAP provisions. the DAP provisions shall prevail. 

• 	 Compliance with the DAP 'Acceptable Development provisions will not require consultation with adjoining and/or nearby landowners. 

• 	 All lots. the subject of the DAP. have a density coding in accordance with the Vale ODP 155 - Development Plan Two - Density Sites Plan. Figure S3. 

Garages 	 Dwellng Design Privacy 

I I . Dwelings on corner lots shoH provide 0 minimum ot one hobitobleI . 	 The siting of garages sho" comply with vehicular access restrictions as 18. Mojor openings and unenclosed outdoor active habitable spaces 
shown on the DAP IDlogom t) . room window thot hos 0 cleor view ot the secondory street ond the 

(bolconies. verandahs. terraces or other outdoor living areas) wnich 
secondary slreet setback area. 

2. 	 Garages sholl have a minimum t.O metre setbock to the lonewoy. have a floor level more than 0.5 metres above notural ground level 
12. For lots odJolning public open space. dwellings sholl oddress the public 	 and which overlOOK ony port of any other resldenHol property behind 

3. 	 On traditional lots. garages shall have a minimum 4.5 metre setback to open space by providing at leost one moJor opening and one at the its street setback Une. shan be setback In direct line of sight within a 
the primary street. The garage setback may be reduced to 0 minimum tollowing orchltecturot features: verondohs. pergola. balcony. patio cone of vision. from a boundary to a minimum of 4.5 metres. 
of 4.0 metres from the primary street. where a footpath hos not been alfresco oreo or deck. 
installed within the verge at the front of the property baundory. 


Outbulc:llngs

4. 	 Garage doors sholl not hong over the lonewoy reserve when open or Site Cover 	 19. For lots adjoining pubic open space. enctosed. non-habitoble 

when in the process of being opened. 
structures. such as storage sheds. are only permitted if attached to thet3. Site cover on all lonewoy lots is permitted to a maximum 70% at the 

5. 	 On lonewoy lots. a bin pod sholl be provided In accordance with the dwelling and constructed of the some materials as the dwelling. slteoreo. 
elly's standards. 

t4. Site cover on trodlHonollots is permitted to a maximum 60% of the site 
area. 

loundary Walls Applicable Coding 

6. 	 Lonewoy lots are permitted to have boundary wols in occordonce Outdo« living Area 20. Where a lot is coded R60 and more thon one dwelling is proposed a 
with Table t and are permitted on both side boundaries. inclusive of 

subdivision application or development application shall demonstrate 15. 	All uuhJuuI livillY Ult:U )I!ui u.. I-'Iuvi<.ltld ill U<;<;UlOU"';" willi II", 
that the lot can have vehicular access to more than one dwelling. It

side boundaries adjoining a lonewoy for 01 lonewoy lots. A boundory 
R-Codles wllh the e.cepHon of the permanent roof cover which is 

must be demonstroled that any adverse impact on the streetscape Is 
woi Is not permitted adjoining a secondary street rood reserve other 

permitted to cover a maximum of two thtrds at the outdoor living oreo 
for oilionewoy lots. 

than a lonewoy. 
minimised and that vehiculor access can be appropriately located 
with regard to engineering considerations. Including level differences. 

Setbacks sloht1lnes. tnJOcClllom Clnd on street pOrklno·
Fencing

7. 	 Development on all tonewoy lots sholl be setback a minimum at 2.0 

metres and on overage of 3.0 melres from the primary street. 
 16. Fencing to 01 lots adjoining a laneway shall be setback a minimum af 

1.0 metre from the rear (Ianewayj baundory. Note:8. 	 Devetopment on all traditional lots sholl be setback a minimum of 1.5 
PurchOser> are advised thOt the subject lots odjoin a mu/fipJe use cOtridor thot hOs17. 	 Visually permeoble fencing sholl be provided olang any boundary 
a f~e risk. AS a precaution purcholell ore advised to review the requirements of

metres and on overage of 3.0 metres from the primary street. 
adjoining pubHc open space. 

the Vole Development PIon Two Fire Management PIOn March 2007 and 
Australian Standard AS39S9, inctuding construction stondards relating to fly 

9. 	 Any single storey woU containing both major and/or minor openings 
sholl provide a minimum 1.0 metre setback from the side boundory. 

screens and air conditionell for the portion of the dwelling adjoining the fife risk 
Notwithstanding front and rear setbacks requirements. there is no area. 
maximum length applied to the wall. 

10. Minor projections (os defined by the R-Codes) connot encrooch into 

the minimum (primary street) setback of ony lot . 


TAllE 1 - IOUNDARY WALLS 

o.lcrtplfon Max. height· Max.1engIh 

Owe.lng - Single Storey 3.5m Noimil 

Dwelling · TWo Storey 6.Sm ISm 

Garage Single Storey 3.5m 7m 

Gorage - TWO Storey 6.Sm 7m 
lwilh perron 01 dw~jng O~I 
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* Bin collection required via 
Verbano Drive 
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RECEIVED 

This Detailed Site Plan has been adopted by Council and signed by the Manager 
of Planning Services. 
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